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SCHOOL EXHIBITS DESIRED

Correcting an Erroneous Impression Con-

cerning
¬

the Columbian Commission.

ADVICE OF STATE TEACHERS REQUESTED

Not Only .AgrlriiUiirnl Hut IMncntlnn In-

tcri'KtH

-

.Mint Ho TlioroiiRlily ttciircuriitcil
lit the Wilt-Ill' * Pair Aljrou I'rntt

Not : to I.Uc-

.Ltxcot.v

.

, Nob. ,
* Juno 13. [Special to Tur.-

BHK.J R A. Unrton , who was recently up-
pointed superintendent of the educational
ilopnrtmcnt of NobrnsUa's World's fair ex-

hibit
¬

, started for Chicago ibn mornlnp on
business connected with the exhibit, Ilo
Issued a general circular todiy , In the course
of which ho says :

I nnl for tbo ( nit nnil licnrtv cooucr.ition-
o ( nil Interested In this oxlilhlti nnil I imr-
tlcnlnrly

-
HOllctt tha mlvlco tin ( I activity u (

tlio schoolmen mul nchoolwoniun of the Htato ,
to thu cull that Ncbruskii , uf whoio prozresi-
nnil stnwlliiiin nr.i justly HO pruml , limy
worthily nppptir ut Olilcmro in Ib'JII'

, ns not only
mi afrluiiltimil stale Ijul as mi pduuatlotml
one , liersihool exhibit doinonstiatlnv that wo-

liavu |; oed reasons for our Htnndlnias the
Htato li ivins the loxvest percentage or-

illlterncy within 1(8( bordois. A cru.it : i''ii-
cultural stnto Nobrrnk.i Is acknowlodKod to
Lot wo can demonstrate that she Is etiu.illy IIH-

Kro it iiUucntlon.tlly.-
An

.
Impression lins bpcn abroad that the

NatirasKu I'olniiibliin commission Is nut pir-
tlcnmrlv

-
Interested In thu education il ux-

lilblt.
-

. Tlictu Is no ground for Mich nil opinion ,

for thu members of tlilscommlsMon
and are dolnc nil In thulr punor to forward
the intuiohts of tills dup-irtment , ;
thu (nut that without a hluh pluuo cduutillon-
nlly

-
nnicnu- our sister status Nebraska c.mnol

Ions maintain hurlilKh slimline In all tint
KOOS to iIHIId ) up 11 crii.it uoiiiinonwualtli. Thu-
htato prtss , directed us HIR by inun with edu-
cational

¬

Iduas and educational spirit and of
pride In cdtiuat.until advanvotnont and Htand-
iiu'

-
, Isonu of tlio most potent factois of our

progress , nnd In the line of Intcresllnj the
people nt largo It can < lo a work possible to no
other power. Its un-oppratlon Is earnestly so ¬

licited. Ixit those who ruculM ) this circular
KOO to It that the local p ipurs have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to publish It ami that the press or the
Bt'ito iccclvo Ouu credit for Ita part In this
work.-

A
.

dotitlcd plan will bo sent out as soon as
the particulars can bo arrun od. This will be
followed from tlmo to tlino by other circularsnnd letters of Information and directions. In
the nioiiiitlino suggestions will bo thankfully
received.

( iosnlp '> t the Ntatn House.
Articles of Incorporation of the American

Silicon company of Oranha wore filed with
the secretary of sUto today. It has a capital
of ?T U,000 , and Its incornorators are E , .
Bruce , J. U. Mcllvriad anil 11. A. Cherry.

Amended articles of the UeWitt Croninor.v
company wcro IIled today , permitting the
company to incur indebtedness not to cxceod
CO per cent of the capital stoclc.

1 ho cnso of the Omaha Southern Railway
company against Lovl G. Todd was Jllod
with the clerk of the supreme court today.

Adjutant General Vlfqualn today rccci'vod-
n notlco from Washington informing him
that his accounts with Undo Sam while con-
sul

¬

tit Colon have bocn adjusted and that thegovernment owed liitu fI) 1.07 , which would
bo remitted at onco.

The supreme court will not convene acalnuntil Thursday , June 30 , at 9 o'clock n. m.
Mo now business will bo taUon up at tbonext session.

The State Board of Equalization has as-
sessed

¬

the Ufty-nlno Pullman cars In use on
Nebraska roads nt ff.OOO eucb , making a
total of $17,000.-

IHyrou
, .

Pratt May I lo.
Myron Pratt , the pray halrod murderer oMargaret Sperry , Is very low with brainfever and nervous nro.Urutlnn nnd thn iinp.

tors express grave fears as to his recovery.
Since ins Incatcoratlon ho has grown very
morose , and early luat week ho manifestedsymptoms of Illiiois. Ills condition grad ¬

ually became wor o until yesterday bis wife
and children wore summoned to bis bedside.Ills physicians sav that bis illness is thenatural result of remorse. His crime hasweighed heavily upon bin mind and ho has
lone slnco lost the air of bravado whichho assumed for several days after the trag ¬
edy.

From the Court Itooms.
Juno 20 has been set for the adjournment

of the present term of the district court , buttbo term may bo extended until Juno " > .
Judge Field this morning ordoied T. W.Bnilcy and William Hrown to pay to theirwives $25 and ? iO per month respectively

until their pending dlvorco rases are settled.Both incii wcro also required to advance $25on attorney's fees ,
Ex-Mayor Graham this afternoon lllod nstipulation in his libel suit npnlust tbo SunPublishing company , dismissing the case asagainst O. ID. Uoodcll.
The o'd case in which Freddie Clonski

(mod her mother, Mr * . Rachel Mndounick ,for ?C03 promised her as a wedding dowry ,was Heard In Judge Hall's court this fore ¬

noon and taken under advisement.
Lincoln In llrlof.

The committee having In charao tbo Feteof Days entertainment nl the Young Men's'Christian association building reportedtoday that the not receipts wore 1073.85 ;
disbursements. $132.IS , leaving a not profit tothe association of $(HI47.

The she-rift's Invoiro of the bankruptLowlor stocit has been completed. ItInvoiced J13TOO.
Mary Graham , tbo young ; lrl rescuedfrom alifoofshamo two wecl.s ngn , wasagain taken from a disronutablo resort lustulght , _

J'ern'H Cnmmi-iicoinuiit : * .
Pcitu , Nob. , Juno 13. [Special to TUB

Bci : . ] The commencement exorcises of theState Normal school began Saturday even ¬

ing wltb the annual open session of the Ev¬erett society , The following program wasrendered :

I'ATIT FIIIS-
T.JIu.loDuetaondellled.

.

. . . . j
.

Tonst.OhtirlosK. I'orter. Jnllu llronioMuHlo Vocal Bolo The Day Is Done. . ..Stella OinlmmThe Hero of tbo Tower .. . . . Nulllo. FinchMuslu i-ercnadu Hvonlnz Shadows..Normal School Hand
i'AiiTRico: > D ,

Music Instmincntal Duel The llolls.niiiinii Hce' < er. Ollvo Jonoa
hbSiv
Or.Ttlon-Tho Trinity of Ufo , , . , . .IUtaAthlutl M. Dlok NonlMiiMlo llnrllono Solo. . . .. It. II'urry
Muslo
rraiilio v.Will U MelCayAlto Trio-Distant UhlmiM..Misses Jones. Clrah un and BlmpsonYesterday thn annual baccalaureate ad-drois -of the son lor class was delivered byHov. Chanln of Lincoln-

."Dirk"

.

TIlompHoil Is Not Dcnil.
ST. Josui'ii , Mo. , Juno lit. To the Editorof Tin : BKU : On the third pah-o ot Tun Su.V'

HAY BIH: , Juno 1 , I find a dispatch fromHastings announcing my Uoatb. I presume
the telegram will bo road with considerableInterest by my friends In Notjrasha , but as tothe outgrowth of such n report I hove noknowledge whatever. As far as it relates tomy domlso there certainly Is. no foundation ,nnd when ana stops for a moment to considernnd clvo the corpse time to rolled over thepossibility of 100 pounds lying m state , coldnnd stiff. It Is no wonder that ho Is vuxod ,not over being allowed to while Dls big too atthe sultry clouds that hover above , or bopermitted to turn ofor for a moment andwrite hi * faroucll obituary with, no one to.Identify hit llfolois form ,

No , sir ; Ulek Thompson 1s not dead , andlie docs not Intend to bo MdotracKodearly In the game. With best wishes for
thus

iiumoious friends In mymy beloved Nebraska , Icm very kindly youra , DICK TIIOMI-JOK ,

Knilecl thu Ntti'ot Cur U'nr ,
BKTiticn , Nob. , Juno 33. [Special Tclo-

Kram
-

to Tuu BKK.I 'I ho Beatrice streetrailway war wai terminated through an In-
Juuctlon

-
granted at 3 o'clock this morning by

Judge Hush. The petition asks that tbo
Beatrice Hapld Transit and Power company
may DO perpetually onjulnod from Inyini ; Us
track Alongbldu tbo plaintiff company's lines ,
and cites U to bo In violation of the franchise
of the Tt'iuiBlt company to build Us line else-
where

-

than in the center of the street. The
Injui.cllon was granted and auswor day sot
for July 18. _

T ( i Sorlunk Accident * .
WAIIOO, Nob. . Juno la. [ Special to TUB

Bri'.j -Lat-k night uf tor the Hobo niui: ploulo
two surlous accldiuU ocourroJ. Joe Uorauuk

of this place got on the train with some of
his friends and did not cot off till after the
train started. Than bis friends prevailed on
him not to Jump off while the train was In
motion and succeeded In kccoltig him from
jumping for awhile. At a point about a mile
this side of Malmo ho jumped from the train
and foil under the wheels , Both logs wore
torn from his body , one being entirely
savored and tha other hanglne by n few
shrods. Ho cannot llvo longer than a day or-
two. .

Marshal .10 Vinous wont to arouse
Bcranok's friends and Inform tbom of tbo
accident nnd at ono plnro was attacked by n
savage doe. Ho attempted to draw his re-
volver

¬

from his hip pocket to defend himself
and accidentally discharged the weapon , the
bullet going through the lloshy part of his
hip nnd down the posterior of his right leg ,
Inflicting a serious but not dangerous wound.-

s

.

sivitti: : : sroini.
Crop * Slightly Diimngcil by Hull Ityo Par-

ticularly
¬

Injured ,

Br.ooMixoTo.v , Neb. , Juno 13. [Special to-
THU Bin.I: A territory one-half mlle wide
by four miles long , south of this town , was
visited yesterday with thoheavlost hailstorm
over known here. In less than five minutes
hall fell to the depth offrom eight to ten
inchoi on the level. U Is claimed no mater ¬

ial Injury will result to growing crops exceptrye , which , in that locality , was nil thrashed
out.Jt'NMT

, Nob. , Juno 13. [ Special to Tim
Bnn.l There wn a, vonlnblo downpour
of rain last night. The ground had bugun
to got n little dry but It Is now In splendid
shnpo. Corn Is looking well. Prospects nro
blighter than over for a bountiful harvest.

Will MoKorron lost a horse by lightning
In the storm. No other diuniiiro was Uono.

PI.VTTU CM.VTEU. Neb. , Juno 13. [Special
Tolegratn to Tun BBB.I A rainstorm lust ¬

ing mott of thu night was u welcome visitor
nnd did thuusandu of dollars' worth of good
to crops. During the Htorm the house of
Mr. William Webber , four mlloi northwest
of Platte Center , was struck by licbtnlng
nnd burned. Loss , $3,000 ; Insurance. SIWJ.
Mr. and Ins lamlly had n narrow es-
cape.

¬

.

I'liiirtmtelHtH Oriintoil Certificates.
GIHNII ISIAND , Nob. , Juno IS. [Special to

Tin : Bic.j: At tbo mooting of the board of
examiners of the Nebraska State Board of
Pharmacy hold last wenk the following per-
sons

¬

successfully passed the examination and
received their uertlllcatos ns recistored phar-
macists

¬
: J. E. Anderson , Alliance ; GratzBarnes , Clncoln ; K. U Bcckwlth. Ox ¬

ford ; Herbert Cooper , Greenwood; , S.Cleaver, Hermann ; 11. C. Harris , Endicott ;
H. M. Julian , Cairo ; D. K. Lee, Arcadia ; C.F. Lcinbardt , Norman ; J. H. Lone- , HaySprings ; Clnronco P. Ludden , Ulj'sscs ;
Hcroert W. Miller. Pallsndo ; A. J. McAr-thur

-
; Westorvlllo ; H. S. McDotigall , SouthOmaha ; A , J. Sanders , Grand Island ; An ¬

drew Toxlor , Newman Grove ; Alfred H ,
Thomas , Trenton.

The board cancelled the certificates of-
sovcntynino who had failed to pay the re-
nonod

-
fees and keep up tnelrregistration for

Ib'J'J.

Sons of Vi-toriint ut City.
DAVID CITV , Neb , Juno 13. [Special to

Tun Bic.: ] The oichth annual encampment
and the second annual field encampment of
Nebraska division Sons of Veterans con-
vened

¬
In this city today. Preparatory totheir convening great preparations wore

made. A largo number of tents wore takento the fair grounds-
.Evorv

.

train today has been loaded withmembers of the order , and tonight the city
is crowded. At 3 o'clock this afternoon thedivision mot at Hotel Perkins. At 0 o'clockthe dross parade occurred. Tomorrow'sprogram Is : Opening session of encampment
in tbo oporu house at 9 n. m. ; address of
wclcomo by Mayor Miller ; rospouso by
Colonel Frame Corrick ; entertainment , etc. ,ut S p. m.

Tired ol I.lfo lit MvU-cn.
FAIIIIIUKV, Nob. , Juno 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEE.I John McLaln , n 10-
yearold

-
boy , committed suicide at a farm-

house near Uaykln yesterday. Ho had bcou
working for n farmer named MoNlsb , who
left him alone while the family wont tochurch. On their return they found the boy
dead , bis brains having been blown out by ashot from it pun. He had removed onn shooso that his too could press upon the triirgor.The gun was empty when the family loft , butloaded shells were in the house , one of whichho had used. His parents live at Munich ,Kao. No cause is known for his action ex-
cept

¬
that ho was in poor health and depressed

In spirits.-

Ko.irney'N
.

Not el Kntvrtiilnment.
KnAitNEV , Nob. , June 13. [bpocial Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Ben , ] A novel entertain-
ment

¬

, was given hero consisting of
250 school children below the ago of 14 , who
gave tin exhibition of their progress in music
In the Kearney public schools. The entirebody of children occupied the stage of theopera house nnd the scene w.is very pretty.
The chorus of small voices was very effectiveand gave a stronc endorsement of Prof. Dra-per's

¬

system of teaching music.-

VIII

.

Itutlly thu Nominations.IC-
KAIIXEY

.
, Nob. , Juno 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bin.j A mooting was hold
hero this evening by Kearney republicans
and arrangements wore made to ratify the
nomination of Harrison and Hold on Wednes ¬

day craning. Spcocnos , bonfires and thelllcu will icindlo the ilamo of republicanism
Into a fever boat which will continue untilafter the olcction.-

AniiuxtMl

.

Her Itlviil.-
McCooL

.
JUNCTION , Nob. , Juno 13. [ Spe-

cial
¬

to TUB BEIJ.J Friday evening the village
board passed an ordinance to annex and in-

corporate
¬

the village of NIota to the village
of McCool Junction , as a part of said village.
Flvo years ago NIota and McCool Junctionwere platted. The two towns wore rivals ,but McCool Junction proved the stronger.

Drunk Curlxillo Acid.-
McCooi.

.
. JUNCTION' , Nob. , Juno 13. ( Spe-

cial
¬

to Tin ; fJnK. | Sebastian Gilmoro's little
girl , Hose Gilmore , Friday got bold of of a
bottle of carbolic acid and swallowed n partof it. A physician was at once called , whodid everything for too child. There is t omohopes of her recovery,

OMAHA'S NEW HOSTELRY.
The Moruur Throws It * D.mr * Ojiou to theTraveling Piihllc.

The opening of the Hotel Mercer gives
onoUior magnificent hostelry to Omaha , and
ono that U much needed In thosa busy times
when the metropolis Is the cantor of conven-
tions

¬

, conferences , encampments , imperial
councils and other forms of meetings of a
national character ,

Dr. S. D. Mercer , ono of the publto-
splrllod

-
citizens of the city , realizing the

neous of Omaha from a hotel point of vioiv
has built and furnished from top to bottom
this now nnd magnlllcont structure at the
corner of Twelfth and Howard streets In the
heart of the wuoiosalo and jobbing trade of-
tbo city , within easy access of the retailbouses , the places of nmusoinont , churchesand other attractions which guoiu most de-sire

- ;i
to patrouiza. And the promoter of thisgreatly noudoJ enterprise has placed Incharge, ns manager of the Muruor ,Don H. Porter , a hotel man of wideexperience , who has catered to theDost classes of hotel patrons , bothnorth and south. A llvo , wide-awake man-ager -

U Mr. Porter , and although tha housewus only opened for business lust Thursdaytbo register shows In what regard ho Is holdby the traveling public.
Behind the dealc In the daytlmo will bofouuu U , H. Moutroso , formerly with the

Pax ton nnd a general favorite with the trav-
eling

¬

public, while nt night Albert Conti will
Jlnglo the boll nud call "front" to the uni-
formed

¬

bell boys. Fred Hartman , the well
known caterer , Is in charge of tha culinary
department , on earnest ot how that depart-
ment

¬

will bo conducted.
But as to the hotel proper. In many ro-

spocta
-

It is the boat equipped hotel in the
city , the builder resting only when ho felt
that It was complete In every respect. The
ofllco on tbo tint floor , opening on
both Twelfth nnd Howard streets Is pnrtlcu
larlv bright nnd nlry. Furnished In
hardwood and richly decorated In n neutral
tint, with nrt tile flooring , It U ono of the
handsomest rooms In the country. On the
west of thn ofllco Is the gentlemen's rending
and writing room , qomploto In every respect,
nnd still further on the west Is the bar room ,
which is not yet opened , but will bo in the
course of n few days. It is n particularly
largo room nnd attractively fornlshod. On
the north sldo of the ofllco Is n Indies writing
nnd reading room reached olther from the
street or n rear stairway from nbovo stairs.
The dining room Is particularly cosy and
comfortable , nnd Inrgo enough to nccomo-
date 3JJ iuo3ts vorv nieasnntlv.

The parlors on the second floor show that
the upholsterer nnd dccoratlvo artist bnvo
been given cftrtoblancho in their lines. A very
pleasant foatbro of the main drawing room
Is the absence of the conventional
red catpot of the hotel , a pretty
tnoquetta with n gray ground
having n flower In blgh relief , being a
feature or this pretty npnrtmont. Another
feature tbat will commend Itself to the ladles
Is the rotu ml a on the parlor floor , which has
been provided with n billiard tnblo for tha
fair sex and the chlldton. nnd from this
rotundn , which Is surrounded by n balcony
on the third floor line , n private stairway
leads to the dining room and ofllco exclu-
sively

¬

for tbo use of women. Other rooms
on the parlor lluor nro furnished with im-
perial

¬

velvets and as the furniture Is nil upon
nn olnbornto plnn the rooms could hardly bo
equaled exeunt In some millionaire's homo ,
whore money Is no object.

Already the Mercer hai boon selected as
headquarters for the out of town merchants
in attendance upon the exposition nnd a hill
is being lilted up for their use In the build ¬

ing opposite whore n banquet will bo servedsome tlmo during the course of tbo exposit-
ion.

¬
.

Dr. CulHraore. oculist. Baa building

Ilnyden Bros. 3strin.fr cnblnot prrand
upright plttno , now sculp , 8187.50.C-

toHliiKT

.

Out ,

N. E. Barkalow will close out of the
Boll , Dodge and ICth streets , his entire
stoclc of groceries nt cost for cash.

Going into another business which
will require all my attention , I for this
reason , have decided to lot everything
go at cost.

HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS.
Rico , per pound , 5c.
Imported preserves , 1.00 per bottle.
Custis Bros. " line table preserves in-

glnss jars , To-
o.Imported

.

preserves , per glass , 20c.
Curtis Bros. ' preserves , per glass , 20c.
French pens , per dozen , fine , SI.SO.
Baking powder , Dr. Price's , per

pound , 40c-

.White
.

Eagle soap , 9 bars , 25c.
Webb's perfect starch { equal to Magic )

per box , 7c-

.Puhl
.

& Urbb's b.xking powder , ( good
as any bulk baking powder ) per pound ,
23-

c.Tffl

.

Mr. I"rank G. Carpenter , the celebrated news-
paper

¬

eorrespondont , la now In Knssla on a
tour of the famine-stricken provinces , and
Is under commission to write an exclusive
copyrighted scries of descriptive letters for
THE lice. The first letter will appear early
In July. Mr. Carpenter has prepared the
following: prospectus which forms ono of the
most valuable and attractive features over
presented to readers of Tnu USE :

THE FAMINE IN RUSSIA.
How 30.003000 nro stnrvlnp Terrible scones andheartrending stones The famines rozlnus.75000.000 bushels of wheat , needed TheAtneric in flour and corn ; wlicro It Is sentand how dlstrlhutedTho covcrniuont nndthe famine 1'onny soup-houses and theIowa corn-

.FAMINE

.

REGIONS ON THE VOLGA.
Scones nlon ? ono of the most wonderful riversof the world The VoUa Is navigable forover 2,000 miles nnd the worst famine dis ¬

tricts Ho alonz It It goes through Nljnl-
Novgorod

-
whcro the great fair la held andwhere 4100000.000 changes hands every year.

THE FAMINE AND FARMING.
How the crops are bolns put In Tlusslan lanu-

nnd land taxes How tno people llvo Thepoasiuits and their xyases I will get to Uua-
sia

-
at the time of planting when the faminewill bo at Us highest. .

COUNT LEO TOLSTOI.-
A

.

chat with the author of the "ICroutzor Son-
nta"

-
unit :i Hpeulal article about him Aqueer story about aqueor man.

THE RUSSIAN ARMY AND NAVY.
Two million soldiers which cost 51.000000 a dayRussia's bis forts-Queer soldier * TheCossacks Hussl I'H bU ironclad*

THE CZAR OF RUSSIA.
How this uutocr.it looks , nets and lives Illsstables which cost J3W.OJJ a year Hli 1,000

hostlers and his flOO.tOO set ot harness Ills
icilucos , his dangers , etc. Something uboi tthe nihilists.

_

BANKING IN RUSSIA.
Queer money schemes The land banks for thepurchase of land by peasants Russiantmwnbroklrig , Interest rates , etc. Rich menin Russia Fortune und fortune making.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG AND ITS PEOPLE.-
A

.

look at the capital of 10000.000 Its won ¬

derful ship o.uial Its markets and Its stores-

.RUSSIA'S
.

PRETTY GIRLS.
All nbont Russian courtship nnd marriageSocl.il Immorality The foundling asylumsof St. I'ctors'mrx nnd Moscow and theirthotiBinds of fatherless l ibcs Women'swork and wniros Queer customs and cns-tuiiiQS

-
The Georgian slave girls and theTurkish market for them-

.RAILROADS
.

IN RUSSIA.
Queer ro-uU and how they nro built All

about the trnnsalherlan road now boliu con-
structed

¬

and how wo "hall RO around theworld by rail Russian sleeping cars Some-
thlnz

-
nbout the transcasplan road nnd how

Americans htillttho great line from Moscowto St. Petersburg.
CRIME AND THE RUSSIAN POLICE.
Letters from the limit! of the secret service atWashington Inspector llyrnus nnd theIMnkortons will Klvo mo a cluineo to give n

line article on this subject TUo spy system
of Russia A ch.it with the Russluu head ot
police ,

NIHILISM AND THE NIHILISTS.
What the rcxlcldnl revolutionists are In Rus-

sia
¬

today Queer btories ol them and theirleaders.
RUSSIA AND AMERICA.

How the Muscovite oninlro has boon our friend
The Inside story of our latest purchase

llussla at the World's fair.

RUSSIAN SIBERIA.
How the czjr Is Inching on China Siberia

blxvor thin tlio United States Iu.'cold andsilver regions , its prisons , oto.

THE CZAR AND THE SULTAN.
Queer btorlcs from along the Ilosphorus

Russia und ItUla ,

THE NOBILITY OF RUSSIA.
How the 100.000 nobles of Russia llvo and

how they roll In wealth while the people
starvo-l.adios who wear fur* costing fiU.UuO-
u set and fur hut bauds that cost WU apiece ,
etc. , oto ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

PURE

Science
MEDICAL

SCIENCE
his achieved a
Great triumph In
the production of

>

JtMeh will euro sick
llcntlncho and all Ncr-

a
-

" " * I> l > ordn arlilnff from Impaired
, IllireMInn , "CoMUpntlnn und IIIin r-
ilrrcd

-
| I.lrcr | and they nil ) qnlcklf
, sforo nornen to complete hcallh.

Covered vrith a Tasteless & Soluble Coating.
j [ Ofalldruplstj. 1'rlcc 2S ccnH a box.

"xiorlejJcpjOt , 8 CiinalSt.

it t Vltttr-

cmalc
Weakness ,

CaLirrli ,

lllicuniatisni ,

rt :-5 AN" * ' ''e Chronic ,

Kcrvonsind

Private
Disease-

s.Drs.

.

. Searles and SearlesAc-

Knowledsod to bo tlio most iuccos ful spo-
clnllMs

-
In nn I'IIIVATI :. DI.OOD , NKIIVOUS , SKIN

AND UllINAIlY DlSKASE-
S.Gonarrlmn

.

in from a to 0 days. Syphilis
cured without Mercury.

(V1TAUTV WKAK) , Sliulo o bjr too close nppll-
cntlcn

-
} o luulncss or study ; mvero mental itrnln-or crluf ! SKXUAL HXUCsSUd In mliljlo life , or

vicious Imhlti contracted In youth.-
W15AK

.

MKN AttU VICTIMB TO NKIIVOUH 1)1-
5IHMTVor

-
KXHAUbTIO.V , WASTING

1NVOIUJ.TAUV IAJSS153 with KAIU.Y UUUAY In
YOUJiU mul MIDDLE AGKU ; lack of vim , vigor
nnd strength , with Bcximl orituna Impaired and
wenkcncncd prematurely In nppronclitnR old ago-

.WHKN
.

WB SAY CO KBVo po ik from know-
oilRO

-
of I'BllMANBNT ItllSUI.TS In nmnjr cases

rented and cured la tmst twelve years.-
I'IUC3.

.
. FISTULA AND HISCTAL ULCRUS cured

without pain or detention from business
: ANI > VAUICOCULK permanently

and successfully cured.-
&TUICTUHI

.

: permanently cured , removal com-plete
¬

, without cutting , caustic or dilatation. Cure
nlTectctl at Iiomo by patient nltlinut a moment'spnln or annoyance. Consultation free. Cell ou or-
nddrcas with etamp-

Drs. . Searles & Seades ,

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing ,

Cures
Obappod Hands , Wounds , Burno , Etc.

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water ,

If you ImvoJInlnrln , Piles , Sick Ilvnil-
knrlio

-
, Costlvn ItonuN , Dumb Ague or4l

If i our food dors not a-sslmllute ,

) will euro tlieno trnnliloC Dose siniill. (
1'rlco , iJflc. Olllco ail Pnrltl'lacc , N. Y.

The Kings'
'

!)!
"

Specialists.-

nFor
.

37 yeara tha names of Drs.
natti & Delta bare been household
words In tha bomes of tbousanda of
people who bavo been rescued fromtie laws of death tbrouib tha won-
dtrlul

-
ability , the matchless sVIII ot

tbeieereatmaateri of medlclQoaud
surcery , whose kludnesi and benev ¬
olence , whose self.iacrlflslng devo ¬

tion to too welfare ot their fello-
watn

-
will eter lira In Ibe beutj of a

grateful people.

NERVOUS ,
JOHRONIC.
PRIVATE ,

I BLOOD ,

They SKIN , Dis-

eases.
HRXUAL , ¬

Cure KIDNEY ,
IU1VFR-
URINARY

, .
,

IHECTAL ,

AND ALL-
iQHQANlC

STRICTURE
,

,
,

, S
I.EET , i

J3NERAL AND-
NERVOU3 DEBILITY ,

nydrocele and Varlcocelf ,

Piles , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers

P rrn > nentlv cured by a method at-
cnce iaf , cortam , patnlesi and sue-
eenful.-

Tbi
.
awful effreti tf earlr Tic * and

eiteiilvt iQdulctueef , rriulllDE la
lots ol uuubood and prtmaturedi.
cay , quickly and permanently re-
UBTetT.

-

CONSULTATION FUCK-

.tMl

.

upon or addreis nlla'iUmp ,

Drs. Belts & Belts ,
110 South 11th St. tt. hi Corner Mth-

nnd Doii''lrn Sli.
Oiuaha.Helj.

Do let up on the -weather , won't you ? FINE

When it's cold you kick , when it's "
Black Alpaca Coats ,

75c.warm you kick , when it rains it's too
FINE FANC-

YBrilliantincwet. Some people are never satisfied Coats ,

with the weather , no matter if it's just 100.what they've been praying for. We're FANCY FLANNEL
* Coats and Vestsnot responsible for the weather , and we-

don't

,

$2.90.Bl-
nok

.think it's fair to lay it all to the
nnd Fancy Drnp d'Etogentleman who runs the ' 'government Coats and Vests ,

guess factory" up in the tower either.-

He's
. 350.

doing the best he can , with the FANCY

tools he's Negligee Shirts ,got. The only sensible way to-

do 65c85e90c.at this time of the year is to be
GENUINEprepared for warm -weather : it. nlwnv = ! T T 1

comes. Are you prepared for it ? We are-

.We

. S5c. '
- >

never had so many good things in Stiaw; Hats ,

hot "weather fixin's as we've got today. 25c45c65c.
Thin Coats and Vests ice lined Under-

wear
¬ (Genuine Jopnnoso Yeddos SOo.Y

20 BUSHELS
Negligee Shirts Straw Hats Neckwear ,

Summer Neckwear Fancy Vests any-

thing
¬ Tccks , Fout'-in

Windsor-

s.5c

- Hands
.

nncH

want to take it cool in-

we've
each.

got it. BUY 'EM COOL OFF

IN THE
OPEN.

The gloriovs clay of open doors
all outside is smilling welcome

hero's health and joy nil un con-
fined

¬

The cycler eees everything
frco as freedom from the heights
of oxhilaititcd happiness ho-cannot
fall from his Columbian Safety.

All nbout Columbian free nn application
to nny Columbli nxcnt , or sent by mall for
two two-cent Bump * . 1'opo Mfg. Co , 2JI
Columbus Ave , lios-

ton.RRILWHYTIMEORRD.

.

.

Lenvcu ICIIIUAUO HIJItLIN ll'J 1-

Omalm | Depot lOfi ail

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
eminent specialist In nervous , chronic , prtrnto. blooJ , Bkln nnd urinary dUonic A rcpiilir Andj

THAT IS A

Fine Ranch
of yours. You have worked
hard for it , haven't you?

It wasn't worth a dollar an
acre when you settled on it ,

and now you would'nt take
fifty. How lonp ; do you ex-

pect

¬

to live on that place ?

Would you he surprised if
some railroad land agent or
claim jumper should conic
along someday and tell you
to move on ? Unless you
have a patent on record you
are not safe perhaps not
then. Why don't' you ask
The Bee Bureau of Claims to

look into your title and get
you a patent that will stick ?

THE
Bee Bureau of Claims

Omaha , Neb.V-

r'n

.

send Ilio rmrvrlotn French
llimejy CALTHO3 !>< < , nn.l n-

letill Kiiauiitootlmt CAI.IIIOS
STOP ll>charu V IIinlMlo-
it UltK Nni rmntirrlien.utlrui
und IILH'I DICK I.ncl litu-

r.lstitanilfiH
.

itaffsjteit.-
Jdlttn

.
, VON MOIIL CO. ,

Hol < imfrltlu lr U , ( Intlanill , llblo ,

The bcLt whiskey for consumptives and
nvaliils must surely bo the most whole ,

some for those who use it as a. beverage.-

is

.

the best for all purposes , because It is
guaranteed to be absolutely pure and
doubly matured , You may know it by its
delicious flavor nnd the proprietary bottle
in which it is served. Call for
Pure R) e" and take no other. For salt) at all
first-class drinking places and drug stores.

*
3 DAI.LEMANn fi CO , Chicago

TRADE MARK.

| !

DR. J. E. MCG-E.EW
THE SPECIALIST ,

Ismi'iiirimsscMl ui lliolro.iiinnntiif nil formiofPRIVATE DISEASES , mill nil dlsor.lciM-
nnil

.

(Inlllltlos of youth mil niimlinoil. ITyoars'-
experience. . UN icsmircos mid facilities iiraflimctlenlly iiiitlinlteil. Tlio Doptnr Is rcuoin1i-
noiuluil liy tlio | ro-s , mul endorsed In tlitr-
Btron cbl torins by HID pi'Olo| forfiilrtni.iti-ncnt

-
mul lionusL profuaiicin ll iidvk'O. Thumost pnuprfui ruiui illi i known to inoilurn-

Kclonru for tlio micuoMiful tru.itinent of tliofollowing dlsoi CM :
QONOKUHO13A IintiiPdli'lo n llof. A coin-plctuuiiri

-
without tlio loss of un hour's tlmo

from liiiHliu'S-
S.OLEEl'

.
Unoof tlin most, coiiipluto tin 1 nuo-

rrssful
-

trtiutmunls for Klout mul nil nnnoyin :
( llEOhiir.'cs vet known to tlu nm.llu.il profojB-
loii.

-
. Tlio insults are truly wonduifiil.

STBICTUIIElo.ilost knonii romuily for
the li'o.itmciaof nlrluluru , wllliout piln , ont-
tlnr.

-
. ordiliitlnr , A mustiKiiiurkulila romoilv.

SYPHILIS S" tri'iitinont for this turrlhlo
blood dlsoanu hi ? civor boon morn sii"uumfnl-
.norhiid

.
hironxurundorsoinunU In thn llk'lit-

of modurn fiulnni'i tlitii d'hiniHU' Is posltlruly-
eunih'u and uvury trauo of thn iiolHon untlruly-
rainovoil from the hloo I.

LOST MANHOOD , nnd munition , nurronin-
csn.

-
. tlmldltv. iluvpoiiilnnay mid all wodUiinjj

mid dlsordoiN of youth or manhood , KolluT-
nlitiiliicd nt unco.
SKIN DISSASfiS , and all illsonRoi of the
bioimicn. hlond , liver , ItllnuyH mid Uliiddur-
nro triiatiid hit cccHsfully with the itruatoa-
Itiinwn niinrdluH for the illsuicn-

.Viltoforoiruiiltr
.

< iindiiuoUUm list , froo-
.JJlli

.
' '

Save Your EyesiglitKy-

e'j tested free byanRXI'KUT OI'TIOIAN-
.I'urfoctadliiHtiiiuiit.

.
. huperlor lunsoi. Nerv-

ouslinaduclio
>

uuruit by IIHIIK| our Bnectauloi-
mul Kyu lubsus 1'ilcui low for llrst clan

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO , ,
1M S. 16th St, , Crolahton Block._

'CURE
OUR8EL. - _

. Aik your DtaegM for a. '
V boltlu ol IllK . Tim only ,

o jwttoiioui remedy lor til .
H ( lie unnatural dliclmrgei und
g private dltcikci uf men und the
I ilelnlltutlni; vrvaknui peculiar
1 to womun , it ctirn In a few

B without the nld or-
lillclty ol a doctor.-
I

.
6'nfi trial Anttrican Curt. -+

Manufurlurcd by > "l-
lEvanj""- "jBP* 'Chemical 0>.

CINCINNATI , O.


